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The thesis is focusedon applying analýical instrumentsof economicson comrpt behaviorin
spoťts.Long term statisticalevidencedocumentingfootball matchesin German Bundesliga is
provided and analyzed.The authoris using 8326 matchesplayed in top threeGerman longterm competitionsthroughyears 1995-- 2012.The championshipis basedon a point
collection in a standingstable divided by strict successmargins,e.g.title or relegation.The
margins lead to a non-linearincentive structurein which one point is worth more for teams
close to the margin.Uncertaintyaboutthe final outcome,however,postponesthe
equilibratingeffect to the last roundsofa season.
The authorfinds evidenceof increasedpoint eamingsas a reactionon relegationmargin
closenessat the end ofa season.Increasedeffort ofthe marginalteamscannotexplain the
Íindingsas players exertno betterperformancein the incentive situation.ln tlre sametime
their opponentswith long margin distancedecreasetheir performance.In additionto that,
evidenceis provided on cheatingcooperationby varianceofplayers' performance.The
variance doesnot reacton the incentivesituationsuggestingthatteammatesbehavein mutual
agleement'Performanceof refereesseemsto exert stablepeďormancewith no reactionon
teams'incentives.Overall, the results show strongevidenceof systemicpoint trading in
German Bundesliga.
The thesis is structuredas follows:
In the first section(Introduction)the authorpresentsmotivationoh his researchand basic
hypothesis.
In the secondsectionthe theoreticď background,relevant1iteratureoverview and a formal
modelareprovided.
The third sectiondescribesthe collecteddatatogetherwith summarystatistics.
Section4 developsempirical models in an attemptto reveal incentive reactionofpoint
eamings,refereeand player performance.
Section 5 showsthe results ofthe empirical model and offers their interpretation.
Section6 providesconclusionswith a discussionofthe implicationsandpossiblefuture
researchenhancement.
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The authoruses 29 relevantliteratureand datareferences.The text has ó5 pagesand useddata
areorganizedin 10tables.Irrmethodologyof comrptionidentiÍication
the authordevelops
ideasfrom DugganandLevitt (2002).
The thesisis logically well organizedbringingnew interestingresultsandoriginalfindings.
The results should be used as a startingpoint for the publication in a high quality professional
joumď.
Considering original contributionand interestingtopic that could be inspirative for
applicationsalso irrotherfieldsthanin sports,I propose|gradeÁ.
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